This feed chart is intended for outdoor and indoor applications with proper environmental conditions. It is only a guideline on how to grow with Biobizz® products. Your results may vary since every plant and their environmental conditions are different. We suggest you try out what is best for you to get amazing results. When in doubt, go easy. For more information go to www.biobizz.com/us.

**For every system: soil, hydro & aeroponics.**

**Alternative: replace Bio•Grow® for Fish•Mix™ in the vegetative phase.**

Disclaimer – For customers with soft water or using RO water, a Cal-Mag supplement may be required for optimal results.

### NUTRIENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 WK</th>
<th>2 WKS</th>
<th>3 WKS</th>
<th>4 WKS</th>
<th>5 WKS</th>
<th>6 WKS</th>
<th>7 WKS</th>
<th>8 WKS</th>
<th>9 WKS</th>
<th>10 WKS</th>
<th>11 WKS</th>
<th>12 WKS</th>
<th>13 WKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROOT-JUICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bio-GROW</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bio-BLOOM</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOP-MAX</strong></td>
<td><strong>8 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bio-HEAVEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alg-A-Mic</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish-Mix</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 ML/GAL WATER</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEEDLING** | **EARLY VEG.** | **MIDDLE VEG.** | **LATE VEG.** | **TRANSITION** | **EARLY FLOWER** | **EARLY FLOWER** | **MIDDLE FLOWER** | **MIDDLE FLOWER** | **MIDDLE FLOWER** | **LATE FLOWER** | **LATE FLOWER** | **LATE FLOWER** | **FLUSH**

**Before you START** make a warm bed by using Biobizz® soils.

Fish-Mix™ and Alg-A-Mic™ can also be applied as a foliar three times a week, until the second week of flowering.
**SUBSTRATES**

- **LIGHT•MIX™**
  - For a more controlled vigorous growth
  - For seedlings, young plants and cuttings
  - Optimal drainage
  - Middle EC value

- **COCO•MIX™**
  - Coco coir base material
  - Works as a rock wool replacement for growing all kinds of hydroponic crops
  - For seedlings, young plants and cuttings
  - Boost of quality and yields
  - Lowers pH to 5/6
  - Low EC

**FERTILIZERS**

- **BIO•GROW™**
  - Base product to stimulate growth
  - Derived from sugar beet extract
  - A rich food source for soil microbes
  - Vitamins B1, B2, C and E

- **BIO•BLOOM™**
  - For exuberant flowers that lead to tasty fruits
  - Optimum blend of nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium
  - An independently working fertilizer
  - Trace elements included

- **FISH•MIX™**
  - Accelerates the growth of all living organisms in the substrate
  - Stimulates the production of microorganisms and useful bacteria
  - Transforms poor quality earth into rich, fat soil

- **ALG•A•MIC™**
  - Rescue in case overfeeding, deficiencies, diseases or fluctuations in temperature
  - Ensures green leaves
  - Revitalizing product with a low level of NPK

- **ROOT•JUICE™**
  - Derived from premium humic acid and seaweed
  - To encourage vigorous root development
  - Prepares the plant to absorb nutrients more quickly

**STIMULANTS**

- **TOP•MAX™**
  - Flowering strengthener (size and weight)
  - Improvement of nutrient uptake
  - Sweeter, smooth tasting crops

- **ACTIVATOR**
  - Stronger and healthier plants, both inside and out
  - Protects and activates the immune system
  - Increases germination and plant metabolism

**ENERGY BOOSTER**

- **BIO•HEAVEN™**
  - Energy booster
  - Improves moisture retention
  - Stimulates enzymatic activity and fast nutrient absorption
  - Gets rid of toxins

**TRY PACKS**

Is this your first time trying out Biobizz® products? Then the Starters-Pack™ or Try-Packs are perfect for you. Get to grow like a pro with these high quality complete packs that have been designed to be easy to handle, use and combine. And also available for a nice price. There are four different packs: Indoor, Outdoor, Stimulant and Hydro. For the content and usage of all, read more on biobizz.com/us.